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luiis 'biggest game oi year1 f

Ey Jeff Erovrns

Four pages In the Colorado Football Media Guide
are devoted to "Buff Milestones." One such entry
reads: "November 2, 1833 Colorado plays first
opponent from outside state boundaries, lose to
Nebraska in Boulder, 23-10- ."

What was then a novelty has become a ritual as
the Cornhuskers have defeated Colorado 15 times
in a row and 20 of the last 21 times the teams have
met Saturday at Memorial Stadium, Nebraska will
be shooting to extend its victory string against the
Buffaloes.
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two days at dci'ensive tackle and played the whole

game against Iowa State."
Tepper said both Hejbin and Irvin will ttart

against Nebraska although Irvin b still a bit ehri;y.
, With hb "paper. thin" defense, Tepper said he

. docsnt know how he b going to be. able to stop
.Nebraska's league-leadin- g ofTense.

"If I could pick out a strong point on our defense,
maybe I would know," he said. "Nebraska also has
the best offensive team IVe seen in my 17 years of
coaching. I thought maybe Pittsburgh when they
won the national championship in 1976 with Tony
Boraett was great, but Nebraska b better." ;

Tepper b cptimbtic, though, that the Buffalo
oCensa will put some points on the board against
Nebraska. V .

McCartney bnt so sure. .

"We need a more' effective running game which
will allow us to throw the football when we want to,"
he said. "Against Mbeouri (a game Colorado lost
59-20- ), we were inept at times in our running game.
We're not big and strong enough to blow Nebraska
off the ball so we've got to constantly try to keep
them off balance."

Buffalo starting quarterback Steve Vcgel has
come under fire in Colorado for hb performance in
the last three games leases to Notre Dame, Mb-sou- ri

and Iowa State. In those games, he has been
unable to complete half of hb passes. But McCart-

ney b not ready to switch to Vogel's backup, Derek
Marshall'- '"....;'.'' '".-;-

"

"Steve Vogel b still our quarterback and Derek
Marshall b hb backup," McCartney said. "I look for
Steve to break out of it against Nebraska."

Despite the criticbm against him, Vogel has com-

pleted 71 cf 143 passes for 151.5 yards a game and
seven touchdowns. ' ' '
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Lee Rouscn. Rouaon led the team in rushing a3 a
freshman and leads the team thb year with SC3
yards on 79 carries. ,

Colorado paaeed for 31 yards last year against

accounted for 1 C3 cf these yard3 in receptions. IIcs-ter- a

ha3 caught 14 paeaes far 173 yards thb year.

Because ofNebraska's dominance and Colorado's
lack of a natural rival, Buffalo head coach Bill
McCartney has made Nebraska hi3 team's bluest
game of every year. Defensive coordinator Lou
Tepper said it hasnt affected the team that much,
though, as it prepare for the game.

"Nebraska's the number one team on a lot of
teams schedules, so it's not like we're going to catch
them by surprise," he said. "It (the rivalry) just
makes us concentrate more on what we need to do."

Many of Colorado's problems in the team's two-wi- n,

four-los-s start have come about because of
injuries, Tepper said.

"Coming out ofspring practice, we knew we were
paper thin," he said. "We started this year with 13
bona fide Big Eight players on defense, but now
we're holding things together with baling wire and
Scotch tape."

Colorado's defensive depth chart has become a
misnomer because ofthe loss ofsophomore starting
linebacker Barry Remington and a shoulder injury
that has slowed won senior linebacker Terry Irvin,
Tepper said. .

"Barry Remington was playing all-Bi-g Eight foot-
ball before he was injured," Tepper said. "Terry Irvin
was our moat improved player through the Gregan
State game, but he's been playing on one shoulder
ever since." .

Colorado also lost starting defensive tackle Vince
"Rafferty before last week's 22-1- 0 loss to Iowa State.
Tepper replaced him with Randy Hogbin.

"Randy has been an offensive tackle ever since he
came to Colorado," Tepper said. "He practiced for
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Nebraska Cathy Noth fallows through cn a
spike attempt In an earlier 'season Came at
the Coliseum. Nebraska will travel to Nor-

man, Gkla., Saturday and pet its 10-- 3 record
on the line xgakaat Oklahoma. Tk3 Caonars
are 3-- 2 in the conference, with victorias
against Kansas State, Kansas and Iowa
State, while Nebraska is 4-- 0. The Hashers
will return home for the first tee since Sept.
23 to play Missouri Oct. 23 at 4 p.m. The
Hnskers lead the Els Eight la hitting cad-

ency, service aces and Mils per came with
an average of 13.7.
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NU bowlers hope to strike it big Freshman team eyas
longer victorystreak

Nabraaka fircshmo factbal terra b 10-- 0 f:ix--,
kg the p i e j . and te tc-- - 1 1 j to
lengthen, its v.l-t-l-- g .ctrea!: tadry, r;I::n

Junior College (3-J- ), 1 p.m. at
Memorial Stadium... .. ...

i have ratehed them cn 'vidao tr'--e, and
they appear to threw the ball half the time,"
freehman cereh Dan Vcr.-- g cz: Tk;y play a
v.1d3'taik!3 ttz cn Cz'zzzz 'end they have.

Ycung tzil Vc'darf TrZl.ua2.th3 ga'rre as a

car .2 th;!r t::.rr:;-::- j a' crdrr to impress
p r " J- - - 1

;. "Tilicy r,i:ib3 p!r;ta., hard becauas thb cams
...

fa important to tktra," he caid.- - -

,.
' The game vsil 13 the faurth maatin t'ttween

the tv.o cchocb fci ca manyycars.
Young "'said that alike:; tl-.- e cLrr.r3 b

UNL's men's bowling team findi itself in a familiar
position as it prepares to travel to Manhattan and
Lawrence, Kan., this weekend to finish a five-da- y

tournament in the Kansas-Nebrask- a bowling
league. v

Coach Bill Strauh's squad is currently in second
place behind national power Wichita State in the
tournament which began Oct 1 and 2 in Wichita
and Emporia, respectively, and continued in
Lincoln last Sunday.

"There's no way we can finish lower than second,"
Straub said, "but it will take a supreme effort for us
to overtake Wichita State. We can beat them,
though."

Straub said Wichita State has been a national
; power for manyyears, but his team fa ready and able
to overtake the Wheatshockers.

"WeYe got a chance to be the top team in the
country this year," he said.

Straub is pinning his team's hopes on im-

provement before the national flr.ab in Can Jose this
spring. To qualify for that tournament, though, the
team must win a tournament Earring a dramatic
comeback in thb weekend's tournament, Uh'L then
must win one of their future tournaments.

They begin that quest Nov. 5 in EEelZTd-Ctatc- s

tournament in Columbia, Mo. The team then travels
to St. Louis over Thanksgiving weekend for a
national tournament Straub takes the team to Las
Vegas for another national tournament over the

and was last year's collegiate singes champion, but '

Straub said, "Mike can beat him on any given day
Jasnau can be beaten."

Straub's women's team probably wont be as
competitive as the men's team, he said, because they
are inexperienced. ,

The team's top bowler b Marilyn Snook, a eerier'
from Phoenix, Ariz., but the second- - through fourth- -
seeded bowlers are all freshmen. The women "are ""

currently tied for second with Emporia State in the
five-da- y tournament

Ruggers face stiix test
', The UNL rugby team will trawl to Lainenee, Kan- -'

gas, this weekend to play Kansas in what should be
one cf the stirrer teats of the year far 1 leiraska. ;

. 'William Henry, one of UNL's mere experienced-players-

said the Jeyhawl3 are ranked llo. 1 in the
Heart cf American Rugby Urden, v;l2 1'Cizz b"-

ranked first in the Great Plains Urien. ,

"It should be a real good C-- --
" cM. "I,

Henry said that several err: : : 1 :r.e 1 pl:::r:rs have

The experience has been provllrd ty eerir-- s tzb
Haneman, Layne Liley, and Crctt Toad' Jahneon,

'

and Charlie KethweU.

Henry also said that sever: i inexperienced . l ;y-e- rs

have contributed to the caecrrs cf this years
team. lie said junior Chris Welrch, ecr.ir Chrb- -

.n r 1 1 m

plapng well, he would like to c;e mere can--

: Me had a lot cf penalties cgainst Northern
Iowa, and .we., reared rrctty uiek r-ai-

nat

WZiamJ:-e!l,"heer!5.evculdi:k3t- 3hav3

10- - cr 12-pli- y Ciiviz and run rerae t:.ec TXthe

: Against Waldarf; Omaha's JeTr; ler r: 111 be
maldr.g hb eeecr.d rtrrt MeCatkern C ;tenwO flay in the seeer.J charter, and Il.a.ll:y

.; IIa-.vk-rj wZl start the izz-z- i hall Yc::r c'lacfthTi have been r"ylr : v.xl
Jcylar Las completed nlri cf 12 1 1 far

173 yardj b Nt'..rka's three' c f 13 f:r C3 -- n '?y yards, cr.d C b :o cf
P ; r. C.-t-cn b -- ,3 the 1 :r:l
I:aa:g ra:. .n.::h : 3 -r- c'i Li 10 c:: "

L ra:ka's Cz::z:z -"- 1 '1.- -
; r

-'3to 1C 3.3 y;r r :r .
Li t..3 err and a r:.;re 0 yrr.j c.i t. -

.. . .1

1,semester bre

ic..er i,araaen ana sopr.cmore . Larry l;,:
"nave rea-- y ceen a pleasant eurpnee.

';. Nebraska's top-seede- d bowler is junior Mike
Sander from Grand Irian d. Straub is convinced that

country. ;' i : :.' r.d' " i:crar':a v. il cleee cat its fa'J caazca Oct 23
3 in Oraiha. HuiV.crs v.lU play the Cr: V

i:v -

y cn uet zJ, and Lrdcn tr.2 r
the C:'.a G0AT3 cn Oct. CI


